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IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRPSIDENTJ
ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER;

PIEST BANK
El Paso,

Capital Surplus

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. H. L. NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't

El Paso,

TI

and

Cashier.Cashier.

A General BankingBusiness Transacted.
Mexican Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver

Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSI T BOXES FOR RENT.

C. li. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Prea.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted 5n all its branches. Exchange
. n all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," bymanu-facture- rs

whose reputations are not for sale. We ve got

faith enough in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

JbEW & SOIST, Shoe Dealers.

Reductions
Having left on our hands a large stock of win-

ter goods, such as Heavy Weight Suits, Over

Coats and Underwear, we have determined

TO CLOSE IT OUT
At prices that will move it.

Anyone in need of these articles will
save money by inspecting these values

Golden Eade
Mail orders receive prompt attenllon.

Name

S

T-went- V ZDOllELrS

EL

M. W. PLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
JOS, F. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

I

Texas,
SI25.000

Texas

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't

TOERS ISN'T GUESS

MDXDY

but I make the charge proportion

EL YH1AK, to keep your

Diamonds,
TE2C.A.S.IViiiJ

Kit TEXAS.

IS2.501 NEW IS2.50I
ALWAYS SOMETHING 3STE1AA7"- -

Having adopted a new system of guaranteeing- - and insuring
watch repairs from this date, it will cost you only two dollars and a

half to keep your watch in UPerifeOt, Order FOI"
Ojl Yeai' No matter how badly broken it is or what acci-

dent may happen within the year, I KEEP IT IN ORDER.

You HPsty Once and. 3STo More
"If the watch is worth repairing."

IaiT7tmC7xfi'y7riBi'!.l,''
asfiJionxmfirtPtot- - s

ma7wrnmryrrp:rrfyrrfrrm,ONeyRr'ifMrr7ror MsGmlmrliSM foil

Cuili'rerx:urtlt'svlutwrff.';istrri(tA

g of MvX

i No

-

Fae-Sim- ile of my guarantee given with each watch repaired.

This does not include case repairs; I also except Howard and fine

Swiss watches from the above price,
ately as low. Don't Pay from Two to
watch running when for two fifty you get an absolute guarantee by

RICHARDS,
Wa,tolies fe

ESI--. PASO

S04 PASO STREET.

Cashier.

ANY

BLOCK

PASO

3EL

Erne Merchant Tailorin;
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Link

PASO

NATIONAL

Great

WORK

mm louse

SIS mi Paso Street
A First-Glas- s Short Order House

Open Day and ILSTie'h.t.

t A REGULAR BASKET

! STRETCHER!
t

v

1

t

Is our big Bargain of t
VF!h; nt ciicrar fnr

$1.00
Our Java and Mocha Coffee

has a fragrance that makes peo-
ple thirsty for a cup of it. Finer
flavored or more wholesome
Teas and Coffees than we keep
can't be bought. When you
spend money here we try to give
such values as will make you feel
like speaking a good word for
us to your friends.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 16!,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Streets
BL faso, tsxas.

Ion Cannot See It

BUT ITS THERE.
5 per cent. Nickel Steel

In the Frames and Forks

OF '97 COLUMBIA BIKES

Making them one-thir- d stronger
Without increasing the weight.

ed

You can see it if not

The Marvelous Beauty of

'97 CRESCENT BICYCLES

Commending them to every rider
ly

With an eye for the beautiful.

IV. G. WALZ COMPANY

Music Store, Bicycle and Sewing Ma-

chine Depot.

THE INS AND OUTS.

Going and Coming of El Paso People
anu uuiers

R. J. "Wallace of Las Vegas, is in
town.

T. N. Lord, of Los Angeles, is at tbe
Pierson.

Collector Davis went down to his
ranch last evening.

Judsre Falvey left this afternoon for
New Orleans on legal business.

Judge Beckham has returned from
Fort Worth, and is at tbe Pierson.

Dr. Weegefarth is under the weather
from a slight attack of pneumonia.

T. T. Hitch and sister left for Fort
Madison this noon over the Santa Fe.

W. H. Shelton and A. C. Simkins
have returned from the Black moun
tains.

Johnnv Lomax has returned from
the Belle of Bourbon state with a lot
of fine horses for the Transfer com
pany.

Messrs. Knott and Crary, the well
known sheep men. left for Colorado on
this noon's train. They are not likely
to buy any more sheep in Mexico. I bey
will buv in Australia nrst.

Notice.
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 15, 1897.

I wi3h to notify the public that I im
in no way responsioie, cor uu isaucnuu
the letter written by Mr. J. Hi. n.m
bree to the Augusta, Ga., Herald, and
which appeared in the .1 Paso Morning
Times on the 14tb, which casts a slur
on the medical fraternity of this city
Mr. Kmbree has severed his connection
with the Caldwell Undertaking Co
aod will be succeeded by Mr. E. J
Smith who has had years experience
as an undertaker and embalmer. Ask
ing for a share of your patronage,

I am very truly,
J. Caldwell,

A easoline stove got on a tear in th
C:tta-- saloon at 0 a. m.. today, and
the department was called out. llie
tire was extinguished with no damage
to speak of being done.

Died In this city, 14th inst., in
fant daughter of W. F. Payne. r un-er-

from the house at 10:.'t0a. m , today.

D. Y. Wong & Co's. affairs are being
wound up and the creditors will get
about Buy cents on the dollar.

Eastern people are beginning to in
quire more about tb is city with a view
to investing in local realities.

The best anodyne and expectorant
for the cure of colds, coughs, and all
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles, is
undoubtedly, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
the only specific for colds and coughs
admitted on exhibition at the Chicago
World's Fair.

DAILY
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

WIRED BY THE UNITED PRESS TO
THE HERALD.

The Leading Events of the Day in This
ami Other Countries are to be

Found in This Column.

Fivorce Granted.
London, Jan. 15. The action

brought by Douglas J. Neame, for a
divorce from his wife, Leila Olyve
Neame, naming Frank Ellison, of New
York as was concluded
today, the court granting Neame a
decree nisi. Ellison, the

was only a few weeks aero pardoned
from the New York state prison where
he has been serving a term for
assaulting Mrs. Neames' father.

News From Madrid.
London, Jan. 15 A dispatch from

Madrid says that a cabinet council over
which the queen regent presided de
cided to immediately introduce reforms
in Cuba. A decree putting the reforms
into effect to be published in the king's
fete today. The dispatch also says
that it is probable that Julio Sanguilly,
an American citizen recentlv sentenced
in Havana to life imprisonment, will be
granted a free pardon.

Camping on Their Trail.
Washington, Jan, 15 Mr. Allen,

rep., Utah), started the business in the
house today, by presenting a resolution
calling on the secretary of the interior
for Information as to why patents had
not been issued for lands secured by
bona fide purchasers from the Union
Pacific railroad company, the lacds
having been given the company under
government grants. The resolution
was agreed to.

Arrived Safely.
London, Jan. 15. A dispatch re

ceived at the foreign office this morn- -

ng says that Capt. Boieragon, of the
Niger coast force and Consular Officer
Locke, recently reported massacred by
wild tribesmen, have Arrived at New
Benin wounded and exhausted. They
ucceeded in escaping and wandered in

tbe brush for a week. All others,
umbering 254 are believed to have

been killed.
Still a Conundrum.

Washington, Jan. 15. Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts returned this
morning from Canton, Ohio,and declin

to dsscuss the object of his mission.
Lodge did not get the idea that the
president-elec- t had decided even to ap-

point a New England man to a cabinet
position. Long of Massa
chusetts has been requested by McKin- -
ley to go to Canton.

Fighting: for the SenatorsMp.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 15. The re

publican machine is working desperate
for Congressman William Lorimer

for senator, but at noon the bolters had
not been brought into line. It looks
trong for Mason. Hitt, Carr and

Allerton will probably withdraw. Both
houses adjourned until 5 o'clock, Mon-

day, with nothing done.

The Stock Market.
Wall Street, Jan. 15. A fair de

mand prevailed for sugar, Chicago gas,
Manhattan and Tennessee coal and
ron. At the opening an advance of I

to i per cent was recorded in these
specialties. The general list ruled
firm. Tobacco brought i6 and ex- -

dividend 3 per cent.

Denies the Report.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 15. Min

ister DeLome, who is always kept ad-

vised of important movements in Cuba,
discredits the reports that Gomez has
captured tbe city of Santa Clara. The
minister, however, has no official news
on the subject.

Made Permanent.
Columbus, O., Jan., 15. Judge

Wright made absolute today the condi-
tional order secretly made two days
ago, appointing li.. m. irosion receiver
of the Columbus, Sandusky & Hocking
Railway Co.

Fire Bugs at Work.
Milan, Mo., Jan. lo. This morning

a fire started by an incendiary in Slack
Brothers' restaurant, spread rapidly,
destroying the entire business block.
Loss over $00,000; $18,000 insurance.

Biff Buff Gone.
London. Jan. 15. Sir Traverse

Twiss, an eminent English jurist con
suit is dead.

Chawing Choctaws.
The Dawes commission, the Choctaw

delegates and Secretary Francis, have
held another conference. Man3T objee
tions and protests against the Coctaw
agreement have been received and
were considered. Some of these were
hrouorht before the Dawes commission
before its negotiations with tne Choc
taws were closed.

The objpetors include the Choctaw
Coal and Kiilwav company, which has
valuable leases that will be largely
canceled by the ratification of the docu
ments; the Missouri, Kansas and Taxas
railway, which will also be a heavy
loser, and the other coal land lessees
and towu-siter- s.

Five Children Drowned.
Five children have been drowned at

St. Loui-- while skating.
At Kossuth avenue and Ashland

place a crowd of children were skating
on tbe ice in an old quarry. The ice
gave way and the children were ed

into the water and drowned
before help could reach them.

HERALD,
Fixing: Up the Slate,

Canton. Ohio, Jan. 15 Senators
Sherman and Burrows arrived from
Washington this morning, and the
meetincr between the senators and the
president-ele- ct was most cordial. Sen
ator Sherman withdrew with Major Mc
Kinley for a conference which lasted
two hours. Burrows is here to talk
over General Algers appoint
ment to tbe cabinet. Henry
White, formerly secretary of the lega
tion at London, will not be assistant
secretary of state. Mark Hanna will
nrobablv reach Canton this afternoon
and dine with McKinley and Sherman,
who leaves for Washington at 9 o'clock
tonight. Long, of Massa
chusetts, arrived here at 1 o'clock and
was driven directly to Major McKinley 's
residence.

Sherman unexpectedly left this after-
noon, not waiting- for the evening train.

Got to Walk Straight Now
Washington, Jan. 15. The steel

board that has been considering the
defective material furnished by Car-

negie company for the battle 6hips,
Keasarge and Kentucky, Illinois and
Alabama, recommend to Secretary
Herbert that the builders go ahead
with the work and in case any plate es

weakness and the tests are un-

satisfactory, that the entire group be
rejected. Secretary Herbert approved
of the suggestion.

In Re El Dinero.
Washington, Jan. 15. The repub

lican senatorial caucus this morning,
decided to leave the text resolution
providing for the international mone-
tary conference as previously submit-
ted, and it will be reported to the sen-

ate by Chandler on Monday. The
caucus was not largely attended, and
it was thought inadvisable to insert
word "unlimited," as it might tend to
confuse and possibly mislead the Eu-

ropean delegates.
Answered Right off.

Washington, Jan. 15. Secretary
Francis, of tbe Interior, today answered
the resolution concerning homestead
entries on certain Union Pacific rail-
road land grants In Kansas. Tbe
secretary says it is his duty to withhold
from patent whatever part of the lands
are in the hands of the government at
the time of the company' s default.

Grover Weeps.
Washington, Jan. 15 President

Cleveland is deeply affected by the
news of the death of Minister Willis.
He has been closely associated with
Willis many years, and the deceased
was an nonest ana tnorougniy capaoie
man whom the president held in the
highest esteem.

Mum's the Word.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 15. John

Milholland, of New York, held a long
conference behind closed .doors this
morning with Mark Hanna. Then
Milholland left for Canton to consult
with McKinley. Milholland is an
emmissary from Cornelius N. Bliss.

Going- - to Washington.
Cleveland, Jan. 15. McKinley will

leave Canton for Washington, March
1st, accompanied by mother, wife,
brother and nieces. The special train
will run on slow schedule on account
of the old lady. The escort will leave
earlier.

Kept his Seat.
Washington, Jan. 15. The house

committee on contested seats, decided
today for Price the sitting member
from the third Louisiana district.

Keeps his Own Counsel.
D. A. Stuart is home at Dallas and

was asked if it was true that he had
arranged to pull off the fight in the
mountain state of Nevada. He
laughed, and then made reply, as fol-

lows:
The Little Rock people 6aid that

Corbett and Fitzsimmons would meet
n the ring over in Mexico. Now, by

way of Chicago we are notified that it
will take place out in Nevada. This is
the New York World story of a month
gtro rehashed. I have given my word
that the battleground shall be made
public thirty days before tne date of
the battle. Next month, between the
10th and 15th I shall make the an
nouncement. Until the time the
location selected shall remain a sec
ret.

' New Way to Pay Old Debts "
At Austin it develops that there is

going to be a strong effort in the house
to pay party campaign expenses out of
the state treasury. Members are be
ing urged to pass a resolution to sub
scribe for newspauera for them to
distribute, or as many do, consign
them to the waste basket and then pay
for same, the money to come out of the
legislative contingent fund.

Meantime the governor is on record
against this project, but he has no
nnthoritv to restrict the houses in
their expenditure of the fund.

J. T. Southworth and W. J. Milliken
have been engaged to assist in getting
out the souvenir edition to the Daily
Herald and have already commenced
their cauvais. Further announcements
will be made at a later date.

The Mexican orange season has jus
c'osed w ith an importation via El Paso
of some four hundred cars, an increase
over last year's importation of 200 per
cent. Next season, a much larger in-

crease i expected.

Reports continue to tly around rela -

tive to the promising prospects of the
White Oaks road, and it is being more
believed than ever, that work will be- -

gin May J, on the grade.

MINISTER WILLIS DEAD.

He Expired Last Wednesday eekat
Jlunolulii.

Honolulu, Jan. 7, via San Francis--
Jan. 15

The steamer Monowal just arrived at
San Francisco, brine's word from the
Sandwich Islands that Albert Sydney
Willis. United States minister to the
islands, died in Honolulu on the morn
iDff of the (ith inst. Mr. Willis' case
was given up as hopeless by his physl.. i i .1

cians nearly two weens ago, anu auvic
es received on the 5th inst. from the
islands stated that his death was mo
mentarily expected.

Direct death was from pneumonia.
He has been surrounded by the best
medical talent inthecity and every
care was given the minister. Direct-
ly after intelligence of the death was
received by the government, flags on
the judiciary building and military
headauarters were lowered to half
mast. Most of the.business houses and
ships followed suit. VVUlia leaves a
small estate, but a large life insurance
The funeral promises to be the most
imposing affair since the death of the
king.

Albert Sydney Willis was born near
Shelbyville, Ky., about fifty-fiv- e year."
ago. After completing a course in the
Louisville public school, and while
filling this post he studied law, and
ater matriculated at the Louisville
aw school. In 18G6 he was graduated

from the law school aDd began prac
tice. In the early Os he was electei
to the office of county attorney, which
position he held until his election to
congress, in JS.b, wnen he succeeded
Henry Watterson, who had been se-

lected to fill the unexpired term of
Hon. Y. E. Parsons. He became a
favorite lieutenant of Mr. Carlisle and
led his forces for the speakership, to

MINISTER WILLIS.
which office Mr. Carlisle was elected
for the first time in the Forty-eight- h

congress. Mr. Carlisle tnen made Mr.
Willis chairman of the rivers and
harbors committee. Mr. Willis served
five terms in congress. In 1886 be
returned home and resumed the prac
tice of his profession. In 1893 Mr.
Willis received the appointment as
minister to Hawaii. He married Miss
Florence Dulaney in lS7t3. They have
one son, Albert fc. Willis, Jr., who is
at Honolulu.

New Bnckey e Sf nator.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 15. It is

believed by many politicians here Gov-

ernor Bushnell will call the general as-

sembly in special session to choose a suc-

cessor to Senator Sherman, if the lat-
ter resigns. The present legislature
is the same that elected Foraker, and
will elect Bushnell to the vacancy if he
desires it.

Hurrah for Teller!
Denver, January 15. The election

of a U. S. senator will take place next
Tuesday, and it was tacitly agreed to-

day, that no name should be presented
by either party against Senator Teller,
so that he will be chosen to succeed
himself entirely without opposition.

More Tacilic R R. Grief.
Washington, Jan. 15. The senate

committee on Pacific railroads this
morning, agreed to report favorably
the Gear bill, providing for a commis-
sion.

(Jot There at Last.
Columbus, Ohio. Jan. lo. A spe

cial to the Press says Sherman said
before loaving Canton, l,I have accept-
ed the portfolio of secretary of state.'

Gone Below.
Napa, California, Jan. 15. Wm. M

Roe was hanged here this morning for
the murder on February 18, 1891, of
Mrs. John Q. Greenwood.

The Prodigal Father.
Glen MacDonough's farce comedy,

The Prodigal Father, will be seen at
tbe ooera house next Wednesday night.

In the present form of the piece the
lines have been cut down so that just
sufficient dialogue is left to hold the
story together, and a number of clever
specialties are introduced, ine per
formance is given with refreshing
spirit and dull moments are as hard to
find as soubreltes in long skirts. Willis
and Hal pin's specialty, 'The Copper
and the Tramp," is more amusing than
ever and is one of the best, turns of its
kind on the stage. Frederick Walz's
monologue with incidental music upon
the piano meets with jir.-a- t favor. Ma
jorie Fair as Kate, Jeanette Aruclle as
Tacv, Carrie Graham as Hirdikins and
Rose Melville as Dollie Hor.de, are
quartet of sprightly young women who
cut an important figure in an excep
tionally successful performance, Titen
ia the wonderful toe dancer has been
specially engatred dirrot from hcrgrea
success at the New York Casino and
Hamerstein's Olympia.

The fire department horsosbave been
restored to their original iiosirions ar.d
"peace once more reigns in Warsaw."

; There is talk now of the dt p u t nent
buying a new 6pan of horses for the

jhose wagon.

ME-TOO- "' PLATT ON TOP.

He Is to Succeed David B. Hill es U. S.
Senator.

The republican caucus in the New-Yor-

legislature have nominated
Thomas C. Piatt to succeed David B.
Hill in the United States senate. Piatt
was junior senator from New York dur-
ing Roscoe Conklin's last term, and re-
signed at the same time that Lord
Roscoe did years ago, when President
Garfield refused to submit to the lordly
New York senator when the latter
wanted to name the collector of the
port of New York. Piatt was given
the nickni me of "me-too- " in this con--

THOMAS C. PLATT.
nection, and the papers of the country
heaned all sorts of contemptuous re
marks upon his undevoted head.

Piatt has since his political lord's
death in, 1S88, risen to become the
republican jo;s in York State, and his

fine Italian hand" is seen in many a
political manipulation. Piatt was a
regular attendant at Rev. Dr. Park-hurst- 's

church in New York, but went
elsewhere not long ago when the
clergyman refused to defer to the feel
ings of the political boss in tne style oi
his discourses.

Piatt's name has come to be synono--
mous with political trickery and crafty
manipulations, and he is considered as
being to the republican party in tne
state of New York what Boss urouer
is to tbe democratic party of the same
state. Piatt had but one opponent to
bis nomination last night, and that
was Joseph H. Choate. president of
the New York State Bar asociation.
and one of the greatest legal minds of
the country, an honorable, upright and
conscientious man. The tricky poli
tician won; the statesman was snowed
under by 142 to a paltry 1 votes

New York politics are an Augean
Stable.

Fire Department Rules.
Among the new rules for the volun

teer part of the fire department is the
following:

The foreman of each engine or hose
company, shall see that at least one
hundred ana hity (louj leet oi nose
more than is required to reach the
front or rear of a building on fire is
laid off, so that a move can be made if
necessary; and in leading off at fires,
he should endeavor as far as possible,
to avoid the crossing of the hose of
other companies, to this end, the hose
should be kept as near the curb line as
possible, and he should see that his reel
driver thoroughly understands this
rule.

in order to facilitate the speedy con
trol of fires, the foreman of each com-
pany shall visit the large and principal
buildings in the city and familiariza
himself as to their construction, with
location of hatchways, stairways, etc.

Las Vegas Opticisms.
Joshua S. Ravnolds will have a pipe- -

organ placed in his family residence.
Robert Webb, who supplied the place

of C. E Chase at the Las Cruces depot,
during the absence of tbe latter in the
east, left that place for El Paso, Texas.

Geo. W. Hickox will in
the jewelry business in Santa Fe, as
well as conducting a store on itauroad
avenue, this city, he having secured a
year's lease on the room he is to occupy
with his stock of goods.

P. Flury has his sal soda works at
old Fort Bliss under way, and is daily
turning out a superior article. Mr
Flury is entitled to the southwestern
trade.

It is pay day today with the Corralitos
road, and George Look carried over
the river a big bag full of tne where-
withal.

"Old, yet ever new, and simple and
beautiful ever," sings the poet, in
words which might well apply to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla the most efficient and
scientific blood purifier ever offered to
suffering humanity. Nothing but su
perior merit keeps it so long at the
front.

Shade, ornamental and fruit trees.
Evergreens and shrubbery of all kinds,

J. H COM5TOCK.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone 4-7-

PS

Absolutely Pure.
CYli-iirate- (or its great leavmlng

stn-nt- ami healthfullness Assures ilie
food HKulust alum and all forms nf udul-terati- on

common to cheap brands.
hoyal vxmxQ rowssu co., pew


